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WILSQN TALKS WITH

SENATORS ABOUT

DISTRIBUTION OF PIE

President Makes Fourth Trip to
Capital to Discuss Applications

for Appointments.

SALTS GABER FOB PENSION JOB

Ohio Senators Asked About Qualifi-
cations of Van Wert Man,

NEW JERSEY IS FOR FORD

Delegation Favors Labor leader for
Publio Printer.

PLACES FOR ILLINOIS MEN

Irvlnir Shaman Slated for Com-
ptroller of Currency 11. 31. Pln-e- ll

Will He GlTcn a'
Diplomatic Post.

WASHINGTON. May Wll-so- n

made another visit to the capltoi
late today to talk with senators about
appointments. The visit was lot planned
long- In advance. As the president's

cleared up shortly before 3
o'clock he determined to make the trip.
It was his fourth visit to. the capltoi
since he took office.

Gaylord M. Saltgabcr of Van Wert, O..
will be named as, commissioner of pen-
sions, according to Senators Burton and
Pomerene of Ohio, who were consulted
about the appointment by President Wil-
son. R. I. Frasler of Tennessee was
agreeable to Senators Lea and Shields for
assistant commissioner of patents.

The entire New Jersey delegation in
congress endorsed Cornelius J. Fora,
president of the State Federation of
Labor of New Jersey, for public printer.
The president gave no defimta assurance
as to who ho would appoint

Guthrie Oil In on President.
Georgo W, Guthrie, democratic state

chairman of Pennsylvania and former
mayor of Pittsburgh, chosen for ambas-
sador to Japan, palcLhls respects today to
President Wilson. Mr. Guthrie Inquired
aa to how soon ho would be expected to
go to Toklo and tho president told him
to suit his own convenience. Mr. Guthrie
will confer with Secretary Bryan on the
tatter's return here Thursday. Inasmuch
aa Japan has notified the State depart-
ment that Mr. Guthrie will be acceptable
to the Japanese government, the nomina-
tion was sent to the senate today.
' It was announced today that Mrs. H.
W. J. Hamm has been selected to suo-cee- d

Mrs. Helen D, Longstreet, widow of
the former confederate general, as post-
master at Galnsvllle, Ga. President Toft
reappointed Mrs. Longstreet over come'
opposition.

Jobs for Illinois Hen.
President "Wilson gavemost r"nts time'

this morning to consultations with mem-
bers of congress concerning appoint-
ments. Uls longest conference waB with-Senato- r

J, Hamilton Lewis', who said
afterward that It seemed certain that
Irving Bhuman would have a post In tho
Treasury department possibly as oomp- -

uwr ui ine currency, ana inai ii. ii.
Plndell of Peoria probably could have a
diplomatic post. Senator Lewis endorsed
Ira N, Morris and Charles J. Vopeka for
European diplomatic posts.

Tho president today sent the following
nominations to tho senate:

Commissioner of Pensions Gaylord M".

Baltgaber of Van Wrt, O.
Ambassador to Japan George W. Guth-

rie of Pennsylvania, I

Register of the Land Office at North
Yakima, Wash. Richard Strobach.

Postmasters: John McKee, Clay Center,
Kan.; Grant Robinson, LewiBtown, Mont,
Herman Wise, Astoria, Ore.

FOUNDERS' DAY CELEBRATED
AT YANKTON COLLEGE

YANKTON, a D., May
years ago Yankton college Inaugu-

rated the observance of Founder's day,
In memory of Dr. Joseph Ward, founder
and first president of the Institution.
The exercises are held in conjunc-
tion with the regular services on Dr.
Ward's birthday, May 5. . This year,
since Monday Is the weekly holiday, the
ceremony was observed on Tuesday.

It ' Is desired to Keep alive to some
oxtent In the minds of successive gen-

erations of students the momory of Dr.
Ward not only of his gracious person-
ality, but even more the memory of the
exalted ideals which guided him as
founder and president. 'In all the cele-

brations so far, men and womer who
enjoyed intimate personal acquaintance
with hi in have recounted their memories
and Impressions. This year the college
was fortunate In, securing as speaker of
the day, George W. Kingsbury, the

A

Influence as editor of oldest
newspaper of the present
Press and Dakotan.

WILSON NAMES COLLECTOR
OF PORT FOR NEW YORK

WASHINGTON, May 7.Wohn Purro
Mitchell's selection as collector of

for port of New York was made
I:nown at the White House late

Dresldent prepared to send the nom
ination to the senate. Mr. Mitchell Is

president of the New York City Board of
Aldermen and an independent democrat.

The Weather
Temperature nt Oninha Yesterday.

For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Probably showers; sngniiy wanner.
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The Omaha Daily
HOCTOR ED MAYOR

J. J. Gillin Beaten for Treasurer of
South Omaha by P. 7. Martin.

WHEELER HAS A WALKAWAY

Tito Hepabllran Member of City
Connrll Are Klrcted Illchnrd-m- hi

Republican, Elected to
the School Hoard.

Mayor THOMAS HOCTOB, d.
City Treasurer. ...... .P. J. XABTX2T, r.
City CMrk WHEIIE3, r.
City Attorney B. O. mr&FSV, r.
Tax Commissioner

JEUT M. riTSGERJkin, d.
Fire and Folio Commissioners. .... .

W. P. DOXTAKUU, d.
jouk b. uBvzira, d.

Councllmen
1st Ward JOHN OAVAHAUOH, d.
aa Ward..... JuliH KICilEB, d.
3d. Ward J. T. AX.TOH, d.
4tn Ward JOiiW UlttA, r.
Sth Ward PAT HA VEJCLE, d.
6th Ward JAT It". WZZ.Z.IA21U, r.
7th Ward UBNRY HAJSNB1T, d.
lioard of Education ,

W. B. PX'l'SaBlLAXjB, d.
r, s. nxuajkMuuoa, x.

The bitterest' contested election that
has taken place In South Omaha in
years was brought to a closo Tuesday
with the of Mayor Thomas
Hoctor by a majority of 2S6 votes over
his opponent, Frank Koutsky. City
Treasurer John Glllln, who has held pub-
lic office in the city for years, was
beaten by P. J. Martin, a first year
politician, by seventy Votes.

In the face of the strong-- - opposition
and fight waged agaliiBt him by the
O'Sulllvan and Jamleson brothers, mav-
ericks In the political game, Henry
Murphy carried away the city attorney-
ship by a majority of 545 votes.

f-
-

Perry Wheeler had a walk away with
John Fennel! for the office of city clerk.
He received 70S more votes than his
running mate. Jerry Fitsgorald found
himself In the same predicament with
Rex Wallace In the race for tax com-
missioner. Just 779 more people voted
for him than for Wallace.

The fire and police board will be filled
by democrats. Both Donahue and Bo-

vine won out over Dworak and Van Sant
for the office.

Five democrats were elected to tho
(Continued on Page Two.)

Fisher Says Alaska
Situation is Up to

Senate and House
WASHINGTON, May 7. "Responsibility

for the condition of Alaska rests squarely'
on the shoulders of congress and no place
else," declared former Secretary of thri
Interior Walter L. Fisher today befare the1

senate territories committee. "The nooer- -
sltyfoj UUlatlon oponupUiatw;.
i.vijr hub uuvii. puinieu oui niror
time," continued Mr. Fisher, "but nothing
whatever has been. done.

"It seems to me," ho said, ''that no
candid flU'dent of the situation in Alaska
who is at all free from personal and pe
cuniary interest can have the slightest

hjoubt of the proprety of tho federalfgov
eminent constructing one or more rail- -'

roads In Alaska to open up that terri-
tory."

Mr Fisher declared hlmaelf In fayor of
government operation of the roads, at
least as an experiment He said that gov-
ernment operation of the Panama rail-
road had proved successful and renewed
his advocacy of his plan to 'Utilize much
equipment that wlll hot be needed at
Panama after the canal 1b completed

can be no development of
Alaska," he concluded, "unless the gov-

ernment constructs a railroad from tide-
water to the Interior. Private Interests
might build as far as the coal fields or
the copper mines, but no farther."

High Interest rates private Interests
would have to pay, Mr. Fisher added,
would prevent construction.

Gas and Electric
Employes in San

Francisco Strike
SAN FRANCISCO, May 7. All trans-

portation ' and manufacturing companies
using light, power and gas supplied by
the Gas and Electric company were af-

fected by a strike today of 2,000 mechanic?
affiliated with the Light and Powc"
council of California'. The men ask shorter
hours and more puy.

At the offices of the council It was said
today that the cities concerned were Han
Francisco and Oakland, Sacramento. Ban
Jose Santa Rosa, Vallejo, Btockton,
Marysvllle, Chlco, Orovllle and Fresno.

whelming sentiment In favor? of Btrlklng.
Another conference waB held last night

a representative of the company
and officers of the council." The labor
leaders were told flatly, they say, that
their demands could not be considered.

The street car system In San Franclso
was but slightly affected.

HAYWOOD IS ARRAIGNED

FOR TRIAL AT PATERSON

PATERSON. N. J.' May D.
' Haywood, Elizabeth Ourley Flynn, Carlo

PA,rlrfc o.,ini AHninh' InduiR, Workera of
World leaders, Indicted for inciting the
Paterson silk mill Strieker to riot, were
arraigned today for trial. They had 1W

witnesses on hand to testify In their lf,

and It was said that Industrial
Workers of the World throughout the
stntm ti'sra tstrttrlhittlnr iimla a V.

defense. Prosecutor Dunn plani to try
' the five separately.

IRISH HOME RULE BILL
REINTRODUCED BY ASQUITH

LONDON, May 7. The home rule for
Ireland bill was reintroduced in the
House of Commons today by Premier
Asqulth and read a first time under the
standing order of the house, which debars
debate. It will come up for second read
Ing on June SB.

veteran newspaper editor, who came to strike vote was taken among the
Yankton in 1862, and for many years j various local unions, which, when

exerted a large and wide-- ! vassed tast Sunday, showed an over- -
Bpread the
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AMERICAN TROOPS

T FOR MISSII

MtXICAfUERDPLANE

Flying Machine Design-,-- ? to Aid
bonora Btate'Wfcfefi 3 in

ITS " DENIED

Taken in Wagon from Desert Sta-

tion Twenty Miles from Tucson.

PLAN TO FLY OVER BORDER

Aviators and Mechanicians from
U. S. Were to Make Flights.

FOR USE IN QUAYMAS SIEGE

lllrdmen to Drop llluh lixploslves
on HendN of (.ovcriitnent So-

ldiers, Ilelteved to He
Ilebel Scheme.

NOGALE.S, Ariz., May 7. A war
aeroplane, designed to assist the Sonoru,
state troops Investing Guaymas, .Is bolus
sought tonight by three detachments of
United States cavalry and automobile
parties of deputy sheriffs and federal of-

ficers.
The machine was lost In transit between

Tucson, Ariz., and this point, where Its
passage Into Mexico was denied. Still
another flying machine Is reported
smuggled over the border, arriving safely
at Ortiz, the base of tho state troops op-

erating against the California gulf port.
Shipped from I.on AiikcIc.

The missing aeroplane was shipped
from Los Angeles, arriving last night at
a desert station twenty miles south of
Tucson, where it was dellevered to un-

identified persons and taken away In a
wagon. Since then the military and
deputy sheriffs have been unable to lo-

cate It
It Is reported that the Intention was

to fly over the border, American aviators
and mcchanlcH having been ready on tho
ground when the machine nrrived. How
the second machine was smuggled over
Is not known.

Plnnned for Dropping Shells.
It was planned to employ the aero-

planes In besieging Glaymus, where
strong federal reinforcements were re-

ceived last week. It is said that high
explosive shells have been secured, which
the blrdmen could drop over the heads of
the government troops. Fighting between
Guaymas and Ortiz was not resumed to-

day, according to current reports. A

strict censorship Is beinjr enforced by the
state' authorities!

Benyer Pqlioeman
5:is Charged Willi r

Robbing Saloon
DENVER,' May 7. Patrolman Campbell

of the Denver police department was ar-

rested late last night by orders from
Chief of Police O'Neill and charged with
having robbed a saloon In north Denver
on the night of Bunday, April 27 last.
With him were arrested Frandlsco Cerone
and Cody McLaughlin. All three were
Identified by the proprietor of the saloon,
Joseph "Plro.

According to the chief of police and
Piro, Campbell, droased In plain clothes,
and accompanied by the other two men.
entered the saloon and demanded money
to keep them from informing the police
that the saloon was being kept open on
Sunday. Plro declared he refused to
make a bribe, and Campbell drew a

forced him to give up all the
cash In the place. The saloon keeper
reported the matter to the police. The
chief of police ordered Campbell to in-

vestigate, when no satisfactory report
was made the chief became suspicious
and last night arrested his officer. Plro
was called to the station with Rosarlo
Varzza, who owns an interest in the sa-

loon, and was present at the time of the
holdup, and positively identified Camp-

bell and the other tyo.

SayirSteel Combine
Drove Job Printer

Into Bankruptcy
WASHINGTON, May 7. Representative

Stanley, chairman of the house commit-
tee which investigated the Uleel trust,
today urged President Wilson to appoint
to a federal position B. S. Kaufman of
Coatesvllle, Pa., a printer, whom Mr.
Stanley declared had been ruined because
he testified against the steel Interests be-

fore the committee. Kaufman at the
time told the committee ne feared re-

taliation.
"His apprehension was well founded,"

Mr, Stanley wrote to the president "The
power of the steel companies made good
their threat He has been boycotted by
the business Interests the Lukens Iron
company controls and is today a hope
less bankrupt. It Is an outrage that he
should be made to suffer for so genuine
a service to the public. '

Mr, Stanley's letter was written after
a conference with Secretary Tumulty.

Rejected Lover
Shoots Himself

CHICAGO, May 7. When his proposal
of marriage was rejected by 'Miss Mabel
Bnow today, Millard G. Fletcher, 24

years old, fired a shot into his right
temple and died two hours later,
Fletcher was a salesman. He shot hlm-
aelf while on the sidewalk in front of
the young woman's home. Miss Snow
was the first iu reach the side of the un-

conscious man- - She admitted Fletcher
had proposed marriage and that she had
rejected him. Yesterday, In company
with Miss Snow, he visited a department
store. Leaving her on the first floor, he
went to the hardware department and
purchased the revolver with which he
later shot himself.

Writing History and Making

Drawn for The Bee by l'owell.

TO HIT SALOONS BODY BLOW

Anti-Saloo- n League Would Put 500
Drinking Places Out of Business.

PLAN OF ACTION AGREED UPON

Will Seek to Unforoc Limit of Dis-

tance thut Liquor Houses May lie
from the Severn! Htuto

Institution.
The State Antl-Haloo- n league has boon

quietly wliettlns Us axo for some months,
and wilt at once circulate a petition for
the submission tlirbugH the l'nltiaUvo and
referendum at a measure calculated ti
pUt 600 saloons In the state out of busi-
ness, soma forty-thre- e in the residence
portion of Omaha. ,

Superintendent H. F. Carlson of the
Nebraska Anti-Saloo- n league was In
Omaha yesterday In conference with
some thirty or forty Omah apeople. In-

cluding ministers and others Interested In
the anti-salo- movement, Superintend-
ent Carson agreed that the petition for
such an Initiative move should be circu-
lated at once. He laid three distinct
propositions before thoso present, all of
which were approved and ull of which are
to be submitted under the referendum at
the 1914 election.

The Three Propositions.
The propositions are:
First Hhat the ownership of a govern

ment license Bhall be prima facie evi
dence that the owner is selling liquor,

Second That saloon licenses shall bo
granted In the state at tho rate of not
more than one license to every 600 in-

habitants, or major frnctlo nthercof.
Third That no saloon shall be located

(Continued on Page Two.)

Socialist Mayoralty
Candidate Low Man

in Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 7.--

tho socialist candidate for mayor. Job
Harrlmnn, was eliminated In tho nomi-
nating primary yesterday, the count of
votes today mado it certain that In. the
coming election, June 8, the race for
places in tho new city council will be
between Municipal conference candidates
and socialists.

John W. fihonk, city attorney, and the
candidate for mayor endorsed by tho
Municipal conference, fell but little short
of a majority of all the votes cast He
therefore will have to go before the peo-

ple In the forthcoming regular election
against H. H. Rose, police Judgo and an
independent candidate.

Members of tho City Board of Educa
tion, against whom the Ministerial union
of tho city made a vigorous campaign,
led thetr opponents for places from tho
three tickets. The clergymen based their
campaign upon the allegation that dan-
cing was permitted In the buildings, and
also on the assertion that religion had
been treated with scant consideration by
soma of tho school board.

rThe National Capital
Wednesday, Muy 7, 1013.

The Hennte,
Senator Bacon reintroduced his bill to

define authority of president for inter-
vention In Cuba in future.

Territories committee resumed hearing
on Alaskan problems, former Secretary
of the Interior Fisher testifying.

Attorney General McReynolds refused
request for correspondence regarding
rtrazlllun coffee valorization dlsnute.

Resumed consideration of sundry cIVH
bill. . .

Secretary Garrison, replying to Borah
resolution, sunt word that no records of
the War department showed slavery ex-
ists In the Philippines.

The House.
Resumed reading of tariff bill for

amendment, taking up income tax provi-
sion.

C. B. Smith, Introduced bill to register
lobbyists in congress

Republican Leaders
Meet in Chicago for
Conference Saturday

WASHINGTON. May
republican senators, representatives and
state loaders will Confer Informally In
Chicago Saturday or Monday t& discuss
plans of the republican party and the
advisability of holding a national con-vontt-

dext fall.
Sonator Cummins, leading (the move-

ment, lias extended Invitation to lead-r- s

ot- - the J?nrty $vho dld not. Jojn. tho.
party after tho Chicago convention last
June. Senator Cummins said today lie
was not ready to announce names of
several senators nrfd representatives
who would Attend the conference,

"It will not bo n reorganization con-

ference," said Scnntor Cummins today,
"but one merely to talk things over.'

Senator Bornh, another republican pro-
gressiva lenders tnlkcd today with Sen-

ator Cummins about the conference.
Some of the other senntors said to be in
sympathy with the conference plans and
who will attend If possible, are Brlstow
of Kansas, Clnpp of Minnesota, Kenyon
of Iowa, La Folle tte of WIsconMn, Works
of California, Norrls of Nebraska, Gronna
of North Dakota and Crawford of South
Dakota.

Former Governor Iladlny of Missouri
Is also expected.

WOW YORK, May 7.-- Tho first meeting
of the oxecutlve committee of the repub
II can national committee to be held clnci)
the November election was set today for
Saturday, May 2i, at Washington, n n
call sent out by ('harles D, Hllles, thu
national committee chairman,

Suffragette Says
Andrew Carnegie is

Citizen of Scotland
LONDON, May 7.-- Mlss Mao Scott-Tro- y,

a San Francisco suffragetto, ca-
bles toduy If) Andrew Carnegie as fol-
lows:

"What light have you to pose as an
American citizen when you are regis-
tered as a voter In the parish of Dornoch,
iu the county of Sutherland, Scotland?
You are voter No. 11 on the official list
received by me today from the sheriff of
the count. Why did King Edward offer
you a dukedom T"

Mr. Carnegie Is described on the voting
list as "occupation, gentleman. Place of
abode, Sklbo Castle."

NKW YORK, May Mr, Carnegie is
an American citizen," said James Ber-
tram, his private secretary, today. "He
became po without naturalization because
he came here as a minor when he was
11 years old, and his father was natural-
ized when Mr, Carnegie became of age.
If he Is registered as u voter In Scotland
lie had nothing to do with it personally.
He is a property owner there and his
name probably appears on th registry
list In connection with that fact Ho
could not vote In that country because
he Is an alien there."

Fire Alarm Brings
Guests t6 Wedding

CHICAGO, MayTTruckman William
Werner turned in an alarm lust night to
enable members, of Truck company, No.
19, to attend his wudding, Ills com-
panions could not all be relieved of duty
to become his guests, so at 10 o'clock
when everything was ready for the cere-
mony, Werner pulled a box. When the
apparatus arrived. Werner explained that
the "lire was In his honrt," and ushered
the firemen Into the home of the bride,
rubber boots, macklnaws, helmets and
all. Half hi hour luter tl.ey were back
Pt the fire station. Werner met his bride,
who was Miss BsrAh Miller, when he
rescued her from a fire several months
ago
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BOYS TELL OFfflE CAPTURE

Stiok Close to Their Stories to Get
Share of Reward.

MAIL CLERK WANTS A PART

Hot Fight Helnir Waged for the
Twenty-Seve- n Thousand lle-wn- rd

Money fur Capture at
Overland Train Holdups.

Three boys who were but youngsters
at the time or the Union Paclfla holdup
In 1009 were examined a claimants for
portions 'of. the 127,333 reward offered for.
the capture and conviction of the bandits.

Harold Whlttackor, aged 12 years, told
of how ho and two other boys, Anton
KubuL and John I'otaoh, went out In
search of guns after school on May 27.
190!), and of how ho found a searchlight.
Ho said he saw tho searchlight first
sticking up out of tho ground, Anton
Kubrtt when placed on the stand said 'he
saw tho searchlight first, but no matter
how much they woro cross-examin- by
attorneys each Insisted that hti found the
article John l'otach, the third boy, did
not know which of tho other two boys
found tho searchlight, but ho was 'posi-
tive that he found a pair of black overalls
and thereforo ought to get somo of th?
spoils. The boys made good witnesses
and failed to be caught by the clover at-
torneys.

Oeorge M. Whltmore, a railway mall
clerk who was on tho train when It was
held up, claims pnrt of the rewnrd be
cause he identified Mathews, vno of thu
holdups who was later arrestel. Ho told
of the holdup and how he was kept In
his car by Mathews and later walked
down the tracks while tho bandits mado
their escape.

Controversy Over
Right to Fly Red
Flag Becomes Acute

EAST LIVERPOOL. O.. Mnv 7
troversy between the patrlotlo societies
of the city and the socialist nrnniutinn
over whether tho socialists shnuld fly red
flag from their headquarters reached a
crisis today when Mayor R. J. Marshall
oroerea the nre department to remove
the offending flair. It was tnJn Hnm.
amid the cheers of a great crowd, but
witiiln half an hour another red flag was
tiying from the same staff imd further
trouble Is feared.

At noon the streets In front of the
headquarters were filled with

people anxiously awaltlnsr tht
of the authorities, while the socialists
declared they were only standing on theirrlghs and would resist any attempt to
remove their banner.

Leaders of the socialists this afternoon
appealed to Sheriff Crawford to protect
their flag from the police. No attempt
was made to further Interfere with the
emblem.

Bryan Makes Short
Stop in Chicago

CHICAqp, May 7. Secretary of State
liryan, returning from his mission to
California to his duties at the national
capltoi, scarcely paused in Chicago today.

Ho left the Rook Island train from the
west at Englewood, walked across the
platform, and was off without delay on
the Washington Express of the Penn-
sylvania road, due at Washington to-
morrow mornlnjr at 8:28 o'clock.

William O'Connell. treasurer of Cook
county, talked with the secretary be-
tween trains. The latter had nothlnir to
say about the, alien land question, but
expressed pleasure that prospects of the
passage of an initiative and referendum
law by the Illinois legislature were good.

"I am for It, first, art and all the
time." commented the Nebraskan.

RAILROADS

Boston & Maine and New Haven
& Hartford Officials Scored by

Brandeis Before Rate Board.

DIVIDENDS EXCEED EARNINGS

Accusid of Suppressing Competition
at a "Fearful Cost"

METHODS AND POLICIES DARK

Attorney for Stookhlders Says
Affairs Managed Recklessly.

OHOATE REPLIES TO CRITIC

Connnel for Mullen Declares Money
Spent Justified by ISxtennlve

Improvements Mnde to
Meet Public Demand,

WASHINGTON, May 7. --Charges ofi
maladministration, reckless oxtrat agnnea
and undito expansion, induced by a spirit
.of monopolisation and aggrandizement,
were made today beforo tho Intcrstnia
Commerce commission by Louts D. Bran-de- ls

of Boston against tho officials of
the Now York. New Haven fc Hartford
and tho Boston & Maine railroads.

The charges were made In tho'course o5
oiJ arguments submitted to the com-
mission an testimony adduced at tha
commission's Investigation of the opera-
tions of tho New England rullroadB ro
contly taken In Boston.

Mr. Brandeis said both had nupprrsnc&
competition at a "fearful cost"

Dividends Kxceed Ihirnlnirs.
"For flvo out of tho last rlx years tht

New Haven has boen paying In dividends;
more than It has earned," said he. 'It
has pursued a policy of Concealing from
the stockholders nnd from the public tho
character of Its methods and policies.
The Boston & Maine has. outstanding
I2l.COO.000 or short term notes which in.

natural course It will havo to meet dur-
ing the coming year, and yet Jt Is about
to pass Its dividend, nnd It Is doubtful
whether It can meet Its fixed charges.
Tho Now Haven's affairs are managed
in the namo reckless fashion. It has
nbtes to meet within Hit next eight
mouths amounting to between SiO.OOO.CW

and t.V),000,000. Such management would
be condemned In n wild cat mining
scheme, its management has been char-
acterized by recklessness that is np
palling."

Replies to Criticism.
The criticism of Mr. Brandeis wns mot

by statements of Charles F. Choate, jr.,
personal counsol of President Charles B,

Mellen of the Now Haven, who, while ad-

mitting that largo prices had been paid
for some of the properties constituting
tho .New Haven aystem.vdeolareU the ac
tlon of the dlreorots Already had been
Justified fully In some Instances, and he
was certain would be Justified in nil by
time. Expensive Improvements, he said,
had been mado by tho roads to meet tho
demands of the public.
. Referring to. Mr- - Brnndcls as u "minor-
ity of one," Mr. Choate sold that criti-

cism of tho New' Haven rapidly waa
waning. In. Nnw Knglund us lie operations
had hecomo better undorBtood and he
drew HtnlleH from Iho commissioners and.
from Mr. Brandeis as well by saying of
him! "He has superb destructive talents,
but hot a 'single constructive Idea ever
hnir emanated-from-h- i mto the benefit o

our New England public."

LOS ANGELES BACHELORS'

CLUB IS UNDER SCRUTINY1

LOH ANGKLKP. Cut, May 7 --The
Bachelors' club, nn organization oC
wealthy men quartered In an exclusive;
section of' tho city, was subjected to a
police Investigation today tollowlng dis-

closures made by a girl of
certain nets ot somo of its members.
Reno llagberg, the girl, who was

In connection with the present vies
probe, made a statement to police of ft
clals, it Is said, Involving members of
tho Bachelors' club which resulted In the
Issuance of a warrant for the arrest u
ono person, whose Identity wus not ni4dn
public pending execution of the warrant

GUNMEN KILL FIFTH
MAN IN FOUR DAYS'

i

NEW YORK, May of thft
east sldo killed their fifth .man within
four days today. He was Antonio Beam-orln- o,

formerly of Dayton, O. The as-

sassin used a shotgun, firing from tho
shadow of a doorway and, escaped. The
four other recent murders include tho,
of David Mlnzer, snot during tho rush
hour last night by three gangsters on
the Williamsburg bridge.

"Visualizing
the Picture."

The successful writer ot
moving picture plays, or "pho
toplayfl," as thoy are most
commonly called, visualizes bis
scenes as be writes.

In other words, the scene, a it
will actually be presented to an
audience, flashes into his Imagina-
tion as he writes the detail of the,
plot

He mentally "sees" his
scenes aa be composes.

That Is one of the effects
Bought to bo created In the
minds of the reading public by
thinking writers of good adver-
tisements.

These writers seek to stimulateyour Imagination to such an ex-
tent that you will mentally "see '

the goods they are describing.
AlmoMt nnv TtTK advArHsaniAn,

will convey the right mental ph-tu- re

to you at once.

As a matter of fact. RTHK n i
VHrtlsnmnntn nrn wnH nlrtiim. .' 7 r n vj
of the vast nuhHe's Hnilv nnoria I

: ,z


